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reasonof his having beendrafted shall expire ninety
(90) days after the expiration of the period for which
he wasdrafted.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPRovEr~—The13thday of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 94

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby theExecu-
tive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards
of trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abol-
ishing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization
of certain administrative departments,boards, and commis—
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and
other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,Lieutenant Governor,and
certainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for
the appointmentof certain administrative officers, and of all
deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain depart-
ments,boards,and commissions;andprescribingthe mannerin
which thenumberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall other
assistantsand employeeof certain departments,boards and
commissionsshall be determined,”abolishingthe StateCouncil
of Education;creatinga State Boardof Educationand grant-
ing to it certainpowers, andproviding for a Couneil of Basic
Education and a Council of Higher Education;and granting
certainpowersanddutiesto the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion and the superintendentof Public Instruction.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Administra-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: r

2
e

9
Code of

Section 1. So much as relatesto the Departmentof Section 202,
Public Instruction of section202, act of April 9, 1929 ~
(P. L. 177), known as “The Administrative Code of ~
1929,” amendedJanuary 8, 1960 (P. L. 2130), is 2’130, f~irther

amendedto read: amended.

Section 202. Departmental Administrative Boards,
Commissions,and Offices.—The following boards, com-
missions,andoffices areherebyplacedandmadedepart-
mentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or offices, as
the casemay be, in the respectiveadministrativedepart-
mentsmentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

* * * * *

In the Departmentof Public Instruction,
[State Council of Education,]
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State Real Estate Commission,
PennsylvaniaState Board of Censors,
Public SchoolEmployes’ RetirementBoard,
Board of Trusteesof ThaddeusStevensTrade School,
Board of Trusteesof PennsylvaniaState Oral School

for the Deaf,
Board of Trusteesof Scotland School for Veterans’

Children,
Board of Trusteesof West ChesterState College,
Board of Trusteesof Millersville State College,
Board of Trusteesof Kutztown State College,
Boardof Trusteesof EastStroudsburgStateCollege,
Board of Trusteesof Mansfield State College,
Board of Trusteesof BloomsburgState College,
Board of Trusteesof ShippensburgState College,
Board of Trusteesof Lock Haven State College,
Board of Trusteesof Indiana State College,
Board of Trusteesof California State College,
Board of Trusteesof Slippery Rock State College,
Board of Trusteesof Edinboro State College,
Board of Trusteesof Clarion State College,
Board of Trusteesof Cheyney State College,
State Board of Medical Educationand Licensure,
State Board of Pharmacy,
State Dental Council and Examining Board,
State Board of OptometricalExaminers,
State Board of OsteopathicExaminers,
State Board of Nurse Examiners,
State Board of Barber Examiners,
State Board of Cosmetology,
State Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners,
State Board of ChiropracticExaminers,
State Board of ChiropodyExaminers,
State Board for the Examinationof Public Account-

ants,
State Board of Examinersof Architects,
State RegistrationBoard for ProfessionalEngineers,
Public Service Institute Board,
State Board of Private Academic Schools,
State Board of Private BusinessSchools,
State Board of Private Trade Schools,
State Board of Private CorrespondenceSchools,
State Board of Education.
* * * * *

Section 408
repealed.

Act amended by
adding a new
section 408.1.

All of the foregoing departmental administrative
boardsand commissionsshall be organizedor reorgan-
ized as providedin this act.

Section 2. Seotion408 of the act is repealed.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 408, a new sectionto read:
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Section 408.1. The State Board of Education—The
State Board of Education shall consist of seventeen
members,sevenof whomshall also serve as membersof
the Council of BasicEducation,sevenof whomshall also
serveas membersof the Council of Higher Education,
and three of whom shall be membersat large. Each
membershall be appointedby the Governor,by and with
the advice and consentof two-thirds of all the members
of the Senate,and shall, exceptashereinafterprovided,
hold office for terms of six years each and until his
successorhas been appointedand has qualified. Mem-
bers shall receiveno salary but shall be entitled to travel
and other necessaryexpensesincurred in the perform-
anceof their dutiesas membersof the board.

Ninemembersshall constitutea quorumprovidedthat
at leastfour membersservingon eachof the councilsare
present. The affirmative vote of a majority of all the
membersof the boardduly recordedshowing how each
membervotedshall be required in order to take action
adoptingpolicies, standards,rules and regulations. The
board shall meetat leastfive timesa yearat suchtimes
and places as it shall determine. Specialmeetingsmay
be called by the chairmanor at the requestof a majority
of the membersof the board.

Of the membersfirst appointed, three shall be ap-
pointedfor a term of one year, three shall be appointed
for a term of two years, three shall be appointed for a
term of three years, threeshall be appointedfor a term
of four years,threeshall be appointedfor a term of five
years,and twoshall be appointedfor a termof six years.
Thereafter,all terms shall be for six years, exceptthat
an appointment to fill a vacancyshall be for the unex-
pired term.

The Governorshall designate,to serveat his pleasure,
a memberas Chairmanof theStateBoard of Education.

Noneof themembersof the boardservingat large and
not morethan two membersservingon eachcouncil shall
be employedeither in a schoolsystemin the Department
of Public Instructionor by any educationalinstitution.
At least two membersservingon eachcouncil shall have
had previous experiencewith technical education or
training.

For the purpose of formulating policy proposalsap-
plicable to basic technical education and higher educa-
tion in the Commonwealth,there shall be two councils
to consistof sevenmembersof the board each, and to
be known as the Council of Basic Education and the
Council of Higher Education. The Governorshall desig-
nate to serveat his pleasurea memberserving on each
council to act as chairman of the council. Eachcouncil
shall meetat the call of its chairman or at the request
of a majority of the membersof the council. The chair-
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man of the board and the membersat large shall be
entitled to attend the meetingsof the councils. The
chairman of the board may appoint special joint com-
mitteesfrom among the membersof the board to formu-
late polioy proposalsin thoseareaswhichfall within the
purview of bothof the councils. The boardshall employ
and fix thecompensationof suchstaffasis deemedneces-
sary to performthedutiesof the board. The boardshall
assigna memberof the staff to eachof the councils to
serveas executivesecretary.

TheSuperintendentof Public Instruction,or his desig-
nated representative,shall be the chief executiveofficer
of the StateBoard of Educationand shall be entitled to
attend all meetingsof the board and the councils,and
shall havethe right to speakon all matters before the
boardand the councils but not to vote.

of Section 4. Clause (k) of section 1302 of the act,
act added May addedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 540), is amendedto read:
15, 1945, P. L.
540, amended. Section 1302. Public Schools.—TheDepartment of

Public Instruction shall havethe power, and its duty
shallbe:

* * * * *

(k) To hold examinationsin secondaryschool sub-
jects, at suitable times and places,to be designatedby
the Superintendentof Public Instruction,for the deter-
mination of the fitness of applicantsunableto present
satisfactorycertificatesshowingcompletionof secondary
school courses,and to issue such certificatesto those
found proficient: Provided, That admissionto such ex-
aminationsshall be deniedany applicanteighteenyears
of ageor underregularly enrolledin an accreditedsec-
ondary school, and no applicanteighteenyearsof age
or undernot enrolledin an accreditedsecondaryschool,
shallbe allowedto obtainmoreunits of secondaryschool
credits through such examinations,during any year,
than could be carried during any year through enroll-
ment in an accreditedsecondaryschool;andto authorize
accredited secondaryschools to hold similar examina-
tions and grant similar certificatesunder rules, regula-
tions andstandardsissuedby the Departmentof Public
Instruction.

To establishand publish standardswhereby the sec-
ondaryeducationof any residentof Pennsylvania,who
has not fully completedhis or her studiesin an accred-
ited secondaryschool, but hasotherwisecompletededu-
cational studiesof an equivalentstandard,may be de-
termined and evaluated. The departmentmay, under
rules andregulationsissuedby it, grantcredits, certifi-
cates or diplomas for secondaryschool education for
educationalcoursesoffered by—
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(1) The military, naval or merchantmarine services.
(2) The Armed ForcesInstitute.
(3) Evening or extension courses established by

schools and colleges, accredited or approved by the
[State Council of Education, or the] Department of
Public Instruction.

(4) Institutions maintainedby the Commonwealth.

The Departnient of Public Instruction may, under
rules and regulationsissuedby it, authorize accredited
secondaryschoolsto determineand evaluatesecondary
school subjects, grant credits, certificates and diplomas
in like manner.

Section 5. Section 1302 of the act is amendedby Se~tiOfllSdO
2

dby

adding,after clause (k), a new clauseto read: claise (I).

Section 1302. Public Schools.—TheDepartment of
Public Instruction shall have the power, and its duty
shall be:

* * * * *

(1) To inspectand require reports of the educational
work in the elementaryand secondaryschoolsand insti-
tutions,wholly or partly supportedby the State,which
are not supervised by the public school authorities:
Provided, That a copy of the report of the inspection
of any suchinstitution whichmay be madeshall be sent
to the headof suchinstitution.

Section 6. Section 1307 of the act is repealed.

Section 7. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 1316, four new sectionsto read:

Section 1317. The Powers and Duties of the State
Board of Education.—

(a) The State Board of Education shall have the
power,and its dutyshall be, to reviewthe policies,stand-
ards, rules and regulationsformulated by the Council
of Basic Education and the Council of Higher Educa-
tion, and adopt broadpolicies and principles and estab-
lish standards governing the educational program of
the Commonwealth:

(b) The StateBoard of Educationshall:

(1) Hear appealsof schools districts which consider
themselvesaggrieved by a decision of the Council of
Basic Education approving a county plan of organiza-
tion of administrativeunits, or approvingor disapprov-
ing an application for the creation of a new school dis-
trict, or changein the boundaries of an existing school
district;

(2) Establish, whenever deemed advisable, commit-
tees of professionaland technical advisorsto assist the

Section 1307
repealed.

Act amended by
adding four new
sections 1317,
1318, 1319 and
1320.
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councils in performing researchstudiesundertakenby
them;

(3) Reviewannually the budget requestsof the De-
partment of Public Instruction and the budgetrequests
of educational institutionsnot part of the public school
systemand return such requeststo the departmentwith
comments,if any,prior to their submissionto the budget
secretary;and

(4) Make all reasonablerules and regulations neces-
sary to effectuatethe purposesof this act and carry out
all dutiespla~’dupon it by law.

Section 1318. CooperationBetweenthe State Board
of Education and Departmentof Public Instruction.—
Educational policies, standards,rules and regulations
promulgatedby the State Board of Education shall be
binding upon the Departmentof Public Instruction. The
departmentshall submitto the StateBoardof Education
for approval,modification or rejectionall rules andregu-
lations proposedby the departmentin the a~eas under
the policy control of the StateBoard of Education. The
Departmentof Public Instructionshall furnish uponre-
quest of the State Board of Education such data and
informationas the boardmayfrom time to time require,
and the departmentshall provide administrativeserv-
ices for and on behalf of the board for the implemen-
tation of the board’s policies, standards, rules and
regulations.

Section1319. Program and Procedure.—(a) The
StateBoard of Educationshall engagein a constantre-
view and appraisal of educationin the Commonwealth.
The board’s evaluationshall takeinto accountsuchmat-
ters as educationalobjectives,alternative organizational
patterns,alternative programsof study,and the operat-
ing efficiency of the educational system. The chairman
of the State Board of Education shall refer all studies
and investigationsto one of its councils as hereinafter
provided, and shall receive and place on the board’s
agenda the findings and recommendationsof the coun-
cils for appropriateaction by the board.

(b) The Council of Basic Education shall have the
power, and its duty shall be to:

(1) Approveeach countyplan for the organizationof
administrativeunits submitted to the department for
approval or preparedby the department.

(2) Reviewthe annual budget requestsfor all educa-
tional programsother thanhigher educationalprograms.

(3) Investigate programs, conduct research studies
and formulate policy proposals in all educational areas
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not within the purview of higher educationincluding,
but not limited to,

(a) The creation, merger,consolidationand reorgani-
zation of school districts, the establishmentof joint
schools,area technical schoolsand such other adminis-
trative organizationsas may be provided by law;

(b) The operation of small high schools, one-room
schools,summerschools, extensioneducationprograms
and such other special schools as may be provided by
law;

(c) The location, design, safety, health and educa-
tional featuresof public schoolbuildings andequipment;

(d) The transportationof public schoolpupils,vehicle
characteristicsand driver qualifications;

(e) Admission,attendance,graduationandothersepa-
ration requirements;

(f) The educationand training of exceptionalchil-
dren;

(g) The subjectsto be taught and the activities to be
conductedin elementary,secondary,adult educationand
other schools;and

(h) The qualificationsfor employmentof professional
personnelin the public schools.

(4) Encourageand promotesuch agricultural, indus-
trial, vocational and technical education programs as
the needsof the Commonwealthmay from time to time
require; and

(5) Investigate and, if deemedappropriate, make
recommendationspertaining to the work of any schools
of design,schoolsof industrial arts or industrial schools
to which the General Assemblymay make an appro-
priation.

(c) The ‘Council of Higher Education shall have the
power, and its duty shall be to:

(1) Develop a master plan for higher education in
the Commonwealth,including a systemof community
collegesas provided by law;.

(2) Reviewthe annual budget requestsof institutions
of higher education;

(3) Develop standardsfor the approval of colleges
and universities for the granting of certificates and
degrees;

(4) Developstandardsfor all higher educationbuild-
ing projects involving the use of State funds or the
fundsof any Commonwealthinstrumentality;and

(5) Investigate programs, conduct research studies
and formulatepolicy proposalsin all areas pertaining
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to higher educationin the Commonwealth,including a
systemof communitycollegesand technical institutes
asprovidedby law.

Section 1320. Reports and Recommendations.—Bi-
ennially in January in odd-numberedyears, the State
Board of Educationshall submita comprehensivereport
of its activities to the Governor and the General As-
semblytogether with its recommendationsfor improve-
mentsin educationin the Commonwealth. The board’s
reports shall include a statementoutlining the expected
benefitsand projectedcosts of any recommendedcourse
of action.

Act effective Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.
immedtateiy. The terms of office of the membersof the State Council

of Educationabolishedby the provisionsof this act shall
expire on the effective dateof this act.

APPROVED—The17th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 95

AN ACT

Amending the act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,~seventhand
eighth *cl~ee;amending,revising, consolidatingi~ndchanging
the laws relating thereto,” providing that no elected county
officer or county solicitor shall at the same time serve as
treasureror tax collector of any city, borough, incorporated
town or township.

The County Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection(a), Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 402 act of
section 402, act
of August 9, August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as The County
amended. 323. Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 402. Incompatible Offices.—(a) No elected
county officer or countysolicitor shall, at the sametime,
serveas a memberof the legislative body of any city,
borough,town or townshipof anyclass,nor astreasurer
or tax collector of any city, borough,incorporatedtown
or township,nor as schooldirectorof any schooldistrict,
nor asamemberof anyboardof health.

* * * **

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

“ciassess” in original.


